Introduction 20
More than 800 million people worldwide depend on forests for food, fuel and income 21 (TEEB 2010). Traditional woodfuels, including firewood and charcoal, account for 55% Questionnaires were administered by enumerators local to each village in the wet 119 (May-June) and dry (November) season to capture seasonal variation in NTFP use. 120
The geographic coordinates of all 500 households were recorded. Multiple questions 121 relating to NTFP use were asked to facilitate triangulation of data. Households were 122 asked to identify their major source of cooking energy, how this was obtained and the 123 monthly quantity consumed. Households were asked to identify all nearby forests, 124 whether they extracted from that forest, and products extracted. Households were also 125 asked to recall their NTFP use each month in that season. Specifically, for each 126 product, households were asked to recall the quantity extracted per month, the 127 frequency of extractions and the extraction location. Households were also asked to 128 recall the quantities purchased, sold and consumed per month. Finally, households 129 were asked the perceived quantity needed per month. Fig. 3 ). All households using these forests, except for one using the CBFM1 234 forest and two using the CBFM2 forest, indicated non-compliance with the rules and 235 regulations. Households using the transition forest stated similar extraction of NTFPs, 236 although given this forest was not formally protected this type of use could not be 237 categorised for compliance. Of the households extracting from the NP, 95.5% stated 238 extraction of firewood only before the ban was implemented, in line with management. surveys. Despite this, no significant difference in firewood sufficiency was foundbetween seasons (mean wet season=-2.49±4.65 bundles/month, mean dry season=-265 2.84±6.54 bundles/month, t=0.30, p=0.78), although any long-term impacts of the ban 266 might not be reflected within the short timeframe of the study. No such switch was 267 reported by households extracting from JFM in the dry season. 268
Determinants of Firewood Need, Consumption and Sufficiency 269
Extraction location and household demographic, wealth and environmental variables 270 best-predicted firewood need, consumption and sufficiency (Table 3) . Household 271 perceived need for and consumption of firewood were significantly reduced if sourced 272 from markets or extracted from CBFM2. Households extracting from fields or private 273 areas, transition forest and CBFM1 had significantly higher perceived need for 274 firewood. Indeed, sufficiency of households extracting from field or private areas and 275 CBFM1 were significantly lower yet not retained in the consumption model, signifying 276 this increased need was not met by quantities consumed from these areas. 277
Households extracting from JFM consumed significantly more firewood, and were 278 significantly more capable of meeting firewood needs. 279
[TABLE 3 HERE] 281 282
Larger households had significantly increased perceived need for and consumed more 283 firewood, while those with more valuable assets perceived a greater need for but 284 consumed less firewood (Table 4) . Households owning a fuel-efficient stove had 285 significantly improved ability to meet firewood needs, with significantly lower perceived 286 need for firewood although consumption quantities were unchanged. Household compliance cannot be inferred here, and compliance will be influenced by numerous 309 factors such as the status and enforcement of protection in each area (e.g. Rovero 310
2007). 311
Households extracting from CBFM1 and CBFM2 also indicated low compliance given 312 high reporting of extracting more than firewood. Unlike JFM households, the majorityof CBFM households were aware of these forests' community-based authority; 314 however, very few were actively engaged in management. Interestingly, perceived 315 2004). Interestingly, we found that increased assets resulted in higher perceived need 331 for firewood whilst actual consumption decreased, perhaps due to a switch to 332 alternative, non-forest sources of energy. Decreased consumption was also observed 333 in households solely purchasing firewood. These households also indicated a lower 334 perceived need for firewood, perhaps reflecting the influence of a financial transaction 335 on perceived firewood need as opposed to extracting the resource at no monetary 336 cost. Nevertheless, findings suggest that perceived firewood need and sufficiency are 337 indeed influenced by subjective characteristics of wellbeing not directly linked toobjective fuel requirements; exemplified here by wealthier households aspiring 339 towards greater fuel use than they in fact consumed each month. This highlights the 340 value of our methodology which explicitly incorporates subjective components of 341 wellbeing, firstly by allowing respondents to define their own perceived need and 342 secondly by comparing these perceptions with actual consumption. The excessive 343 firewood deficits and surfeits observed in some households illustrates the degree to 344 which these perceptions can be exaggerated, warranting further examination into the 345 factors influencing both the need for NTFPs and their actual use. For example, the 346 higher perceived need for firewood among households extracting from certain sources 347 might reflect the difficulty in obtaining fuel from those areas, with this increased 348 difficulty creating the sense that more is needed than in fact would actually be used. would benefit future efforts to enhance more sustainable fuel use in the area. In 360 addition, improving local-awareness of forest protection status and methods inawareness and compliance and the observed decrease in sufficiency when firewood 363 is extracted from agricultural areas. 364
Implications for Leakage and Wellbeing 365
The difficulty of the non-forest firewood sources to meet household needs presents 366 long-term concern for leakage. This is especially significant in this area given the 367 firewood ban, and the observed non-compliance within less-well protected forests 368 such as JFM or transition forest. The specific challenges impeding household ability 369 to meet resource needs outside forest areas need to be measured, however land 370 availability for tree planting and alternative energy opportunities in the area are limited 371 forest dependency, such as raising agricultural yields and increasing stove use, 403 remain feasible within REDD+ policies despite exceeding the opportunity costs of 404 carbon conservation. However, household energy needs will still need to be met 405 despite compensation through PES or REDD+, and the source of this energy will need 406 to be considered at multiple scales and by multiple forest authorities. . Mean household monthly firewood sufficiency, and 95% confidence intervals based on the t distribution, by extraction location in order of increasing protection status. Letters indicate significant differences in sufficiency between associated extraction locations based on one-way analysis of variance and subsequent Tukey's honest significant differences (Tukey's HSD ***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05). Only dead firewood extraction allowed (i.e. no cutting tools). Ban introduced in July 2011 after which no resource collection allowed
